Log Into SSFUSD Portal

**Students and Parents:** Please follow these instructions to access the SSFUSD portal. From the portal, you can access some of the online educational tools and curriculum used in class.

For the best browsing experience, please use Google Chrome.

Installing the ClassLink browser extension is also highly recommended, because many apps require it.

**Instructions**

1. Go to the SSFUSD portal by clicking here or by typing the URL into the address bar: https://launchpad.classlink.com/ssfusd

2. This is what the login page looks like:

3. Click on **Sign in with Google**:
4. Enter your **Google account username** and click **Next**:

5. Enter your **Google account password** and click **Next**:

6. When you log in, you will see the ClassLink home page:

From the home page, you can click on an app to launch it.
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Click on the **Curriculum** folder to open it and view more apps to launch:

![Curriculum folder with apps](image)

Some apps have a “key banner” on them. These are saved passwords apps, and require installing the [ClassLink Browser Extension](#):